Cold bitumen emulsions (CBE) are currently used worldwide for both non-structural (cold surface treatments) and structural (cold bituminous mixtures) paving applications. Among non-structural applications, bituminous slurry surfacings (BSS) allow to improve surface properties and extend the pavement's life. However, selection of constituents, mix design, application and quality control procedures for BSS are mostly based on local experience and empirical tests. Thus, the use of BSS is associated to higher technical risks with respect to the use of traditional hot-mix technologies. In this context the RILEM Technical Committee 280-CBE TG2 "Multiphase characterisation of cold bitumen emulsion materials" aims to collect worldwide theoretical knowledge and experiences on BSS and to inspire new standards, specifications and guidelines encompassing the wide set of existing practices. This paper summarizes the first part of the literature review carried out as part of the TC workplan and focuses on the definition, the description and the application method for BSS. National standards, construction specifications and best practice documents from North America, South America, Europe and Australia are analysed and compared.
Introduction
Bitumen emulsions play a key role in the development of sustainable and durable pavements. It is known that the bitumen/water emulsification process reduces the binder viscosity, allowing the production of paving mixtures at ambient temperature and in most cases even without aggregate drying and heating [1, 2] . Cold bitumen emulsion (CBE) mixtures allow important energy savings and reduction of emissions, they can effectively contribute to reduce the impacts of the road industry, while maintaining high standards of performance and safety of the infrastructure. CBE technologies are currently used for both non-structural (cold surface treatments such as chip seals or slurry seals) and structural (cold bituminous mixtures, cold recycled bituminous mixtures, grave emulsion) paving applications [3] . However, the lack of fundamental knowledge on how to merge the mechanical behaviour of CBE mixtures and the inservice evidences of their long-term performance seems to hinder the broad use of CBE technologies which are often associated to higher technical risks with respect to traditional hot-mix or warm-mix technologies.
In this context, the RILEM Technical Committee 280-CBE TG2 "Multiphase characterisation of cold bitumen emulsion materials" was formed with the aim of improving the fundamental knowledge on CBE materials and suggest worldwide harmonisation of existing standards and practices [4] . The activities of the Task Group 2 focus on non-structural applications of CBE technologies and specifically on bituminous slurry surfacings (BSS). A thorough literature review was initiated, to collect worldwide theoretical knowledge and field experiences on BSS.
The objective of this paper is to summarize the first results of this review and propose harmonised definitions and descriptions for BSS. Moreover, typical applications of BSS are reviewed, and two examples are presented and discussed to illustrate current practices.
Background
Surface treatment is a broad term embracing several superficial application methods of bituminous binder or engineered additive with or without aggregate [3] . Surface treatments are used to extend the pavement's life and thus generally are part of the road maintenance process. They are applied on the aged and distressed pavement surface to restore its structural integrity, evenness, skid resistance and impermeability.
The most common binder used in surface treatments is bitumen emulsion (which may be modified with polymers). Recently, bitumen-extended epoxy resins, epoxy resin or translucent synthetic binder have been used with satisfactory results in terms of setting, adhesion to most surfaces and aesthetics [5, 6] .
Three main types of emulsion-based surface treatment can be distinguished: spray-applied seal, surface dressing (or chip seal) and BSS. In spray-applied seals only bitumen emulsion is applied on the road surface in order to seal cracks, to reduce ravelling and to repair weathered surfaces. Chip seals ( Figure  1a ) are characterized by at least one layer of bitumen emulsion and one layer of chippings (single-size aggregate fraction) which are applied in sequence, without mixing, over the road surface to restore its surface evenness, to seal cracks, to reduce ravelling and to improve skid resistance. BSS ( Figure 1b ) are mixtures of aggregates, binder and additives which are applied on the road surface to improve traffic lane visibility, to seal cracks, to fill minor depressions and to provide high skid resistance.
Currently, selection of constituent materials, mix design, application and quality control procedures for BSS are mainly based on experience-related empirical or practical rules. The comparison among practical knowledge adopted in different countries and the gradual understanding of the mechanical properties should lead to combine the scientific and fieldbased approaches for a more effective and diffuse application. Table 1 shows the list of the collected public documents such as standards, best practices and specifications. The use of an incomplete standards' list and different methods or parameters for the characterisation of the constituent materials or products have been the main difficulties in the analysis and comparison of the requirements and procedures among the participating countries.
Definition
Currently, the general definition of slurry surfacing is not univocally shared worldwide. Often slurry surfacings are simply described by road agencies or technical associations giving a list of constituent materials.
In the Austroads guidelines AP-T26 [19] the term "slurry" is used to indicate "stable suspension of aggregate and filler in a less dense, liquid bituminous emulsion". In the fresh state, the liquid consistence makes BSS self-levelling. Taking this remark as a starting point and analysing the used terminology, slurry surfacings represent a family of mixtures which generally share consistency (slurry) and applications (surfacing) with no specific indication on the binder or aggregate to be used.
A slurry surfacing can be defined as a mixture that is characterized by a slurry state (i.e. free flowing with a definite volume but no fixed shape, having higher density and consistence than a liquid). After laying, it evolves into a solid state during a curing process that takes generally from half an hour to twelve hours. This evolutive behaviour clearly distinguish slurry surfacing from other surface treatments like spray-applied seals and surface dressing.
As the name implies, the use of bitumen emulsion as binder identifies BSS. Among BSS products, slurry seals and microsurfacings can be distinguished and selected for specific performance and uses based on their maximum aggregate size and the bituminous binder type.
As stated by the Arizona Chapter Associated General Contractors [15] "although microsurfacing and slurry seals are generally similar, microsurfacing is designed to facilitate a quicker return to traffic, heavier application rate, rut filling and support higher traffic volume". Accordingly, the International Slurry Surfacing Association (ISSA) [13] asserts that "micro surfacing is a quick-traffic system that allows traffic to return shortly after placement". Considering the technology development over time, slurry seal can be identified as the first generation of BSS, aimed to seal old pavement surfaces. Microsurfacing can be considered as the second generation of BSS, following from the development of more advanced construction equipment and the improvement of binder performance. Microsurfacing is characterised by higher performance, faster setting and curing time, therefore, it allows more durable applications, heavier traffic volume, quicker traffic opening. This is probably the reason why, in many countries, such as Italy, Brazil and Czech Republic, the use of slurry seals has dropped, and it has been replaced by microsurfacing, especially on heavy traffic pavements. In Brazil and Czech Republic, the use of slurry seals is now limited to small towns, fast temporary maintence and low volume roads in the countryside.
Description
BSS is a bituminous mixture consisting of a well-graded aggregate blend, water, bituminous emulsion (which may be modified) and filler (which may include Portland cement, hydrated lime, limestone dust, fly ash or a combination of them) [12] [13] [14] [15] 19] . Specific additives and fibres may also be included [5, 18, 20, 21] to improve affinity with aggregates, consistency or setting time. As different expertise and application methods exist around the world, the constituent materials of BSS can be proportioned considering a wide range of dosages (Table 2) .
BSS is proportioned, mixed and uniformly laid in-place at ambient temperature, over a properly prepared surface. It is applied as a homogeneous mat, adheres firmly to the pavement and has a skid-resistant texture throughout its service life ( Figure 2 ). BSS may consist of one or two layers, usually each with the thickness of the largest aggregate size in the gradation.
As stated before, some differences arise when comparing the descriptions of slurry seals and microsurfacings from different countries, even if their general design is globally consistent. Microsurfacing is commonly considered different from slurry seal for the use of polymer-modified emulsion and superior aggregate quality. Moreover, the nominal maximum size for microsurfacing is often larger than that used in slurry seal. It is worth noting that the European Norm EN 12273 [7] makes distinction between microsurfacing and slurry seal only on the basis of aggregate size ("slurry surfacing made with larger size aggregates is often known as micro-surfacing and when made with smaller aggregates is sometimes called slurry seal").
According to ISSA guidelines [13, 14] , slurry seal and microsurfacing share two aggregate bands, type II (D max = 4.75 mm) and type III (D max = 6.70 mm), whereas type I (D max = 2.36 mm) is used only for slurry seal.
The Portuguese specifications [23] adopt slurry seal and micro surfacing with the same aggregate band when applied in a single layer (D max = 5.6 mm). On the other hand, when they are applied in a double layer, they share only the aggregate band for the first layer (D max = 2 mm). For the second layer, microsurfacing requires larger aggregates (D max = 8 mm) than slurry seal (D max = 5.6 mm). Table 3 [17] summarizes the differences between slurry seal and microsurfacing based on Brazilian experience. 
Current practice
BSS is used to maintain and extend the service life of existing bituminous pavements through improving resistance to abrasion by traffic and providing a waterproof cover over an old pavement surface. Moreover, according to the French technical guidelines [5] BSS can also be used in new construction, when traffic levels are less than 300 vehicles/day. Table 4 summarizes the main applications of slurry seal and microsurfacing in different countries. As can be observed they are normally adopted:
-to prevent surface water from penetrating the underlying pavements; -to restore or to improve skid resistance of the aged pavement; -to restore weathered surfaces giving new life to oxidized and ravelled pavements; -to fill surface voids and microcracking;
to improve the aesthetics of an existing pavement providing a distinctive colour to the road surface, a more uniform appearance to a patched road, to contrast with road marking and a homogeneous surface helping in selecting specific lane or route. Slurry seal also has the following additional specific uses (Table 4) :
-to provide temporary cover at low cost; -to provide smooth surfaces for pedestrian areas, car parking lots, school yards and bicycle tracks.
Whereas microsurfacing is specifically chosen:
-to provide shape correction and reprofiling rutted wheelpaths; to achieve longer durability and faster traffic opening.
Slurry seals are mainly used in urban areas or in low-volume roads. However, in Australia and France, they are also used in airfields to restore skid resistance and to serve as preventive maintenance reducing the risk of coarse aggregate being plucked out of the surface to be hit by airplane propellers or ingested into jet engines. Moreover, Austroads reports that slurry seal can be applied as an alternative to sprayed sealing, for example, within urban areas where traffic noise from a sprayed seal would not be acceptable [19] .
On the other hand, microsurfacing offers a wider range of application contexts. In some cases, it is considered as an alternative to traditional hot or warm bituminous mixtures. For instance, in Italy, microsurfacing applications over new pavement were carried out to provide a cost-effective and time saving alternative to a traditional wearing course [24] . Similarly, in Australia, microsurfacing can be used where a non-structural wearing course is required and where the increase of the average pavement surface level must be minimised or where a dense graded bituminous surface is desirable at low cost.
Application examples
Because of its vast territories and long hauling distances, Brazil has a strong tradition in the use of BSS and a consistent number of companies own machineries for slurries. The advantages of microsurfacings have made them prevail on slurry seals in most of the country. Nowadays, BSS are normally applied on rural roads, which are controlled by the Government, up to highways and motorways. Microsurfacings are also used on high traffic highways.
In Brazil microsurfacings are used mainly when no major structural damages are visible on the pavement, while minor defects are detected such as ravelling and scuffing. In this case microsurfacings are applied in order to enhance the texture, hence to improve the road safety and correct the surface defects. On major highways, microsurfacings are used on a homogeneous sections basis in order to refurbish the pavement surface and increase the overall road safety. In general, according to the Brazilian experience, microsurfacings are considered cost-effective and to be advantageous in terms of road works duration and traffic disruptions. Figure 4 and Figure 5 show two examples of microsurfacing application. The first is on a low volume road, the VRS-804, located in the south of Brazil, carrying 975 vehicles per day (12% of trucks and buses). The second is on a high traffic highway connecting the industrial park to the capital city of Rio Grande do Sul, the BR-290, and carrying 14000 vehicles per day (19% of trucks and buses).
In Italy the use of microsurfacing has gained more and more attention in the recent years, especially due to the lack of funds for traditional road maintenance interventions. These have been traditionally accepted as maintenance interventions to restore the pavements' evenness and skid resistance and, in some cases, as an aesthetic solution. The number of companies that have consolidated experience on this technology is still limited and the predominant use of magmatic rocks, along with the constraints imposed to agencies by the lack of consistent specifications, make it still difficult to be accepted on a regular basis. On the other hand, some attempts have been made to improve the overall conception of microsurfacings and make this technology surge to be used more widely and not only as maintenance solution. Among those attempts, the incorporation of recycled crumb rubber and the use of gap graded curves was proposed by the researchers of the University of Bologna, to provide a pavement with skid resistance and acoustic features ( Figure 6 ). In Canada, microsurfacing is used mostly on low to medium traffic roads, but on some highways with heavy traffic with good results. For example, in Quebec, between 2007 and 2009, several microsurfacing sections on heavy traffic highways, Highway 10, 30 and 70, were constructed with success [27] . The use of BSS is not limited to highways; it has also been used on an airport in Ontario in 2007. In that particular case, it was used on runways and aprons [27] . Microsurfacing have been used since the early 1990s, and they last normally between 4 to 8 years [27] . The use of BBS in Canada is an accepted pavement maintenance technique that extends pavement service life at lower cost than conventional rehabilitation techniques like milling and paving.
Conclusions and further objectives
After a critical analysis of terminology and use of BSS in ten countries, this paper proposes a more comprehensive and harmonized definition and description of this family of products.
BSS can be defined as paving mixtures produced using bitumen emulsion and characterized by a "slurry" state. After laying, they evolve into a solid state during a curing process that takes generally from half an hour to twelve hours. Among BSS, microsurfacing and slurry seal can be distinguished. Microsurfacing has higher performance than slurry seal and allows quicker traffic opening, heavier traffic volume and thicker application layers.
BSS are composed of bitumen emulsion, well-graded aggregate blend (including filler), water, and additives (Portland cement, hydrated lime, fly ash or other). Specific additives and fibres may be also be included. Microsurfacing is distinguished by slurry seal for the use of polymer-modified emulsion and higher quality aggregate. Additionally, the nominal maximum size for microsurfacing is often larger than that for slurry seal. BSS are proportioned, mixed and uniformly laid in-place as a homogeneous mat over a properly prepared surface at ambient temperature. They may consist of one or more layers, usually in a thickness of the largest aggregate size in the gradation, that must adhere firmly to the underlying pavement.
BSS are generally used to prevent surface water from penetrating the underlying pavement, to restore or improve skid resistance, to plug superficial voids and microcracking, to provide a distinctive colour to the road surface. Slurry seal is also employed to provide temporary cover at low cost and smooth surfaces for pedestrian areas, parking lots, school yards and bicycle tracks. Microsurfacing is also employed to provide shape correction, to reprofile rutted wheelpaths and to obtain a faster traffic opening.
The RILEM TC 280-CBE will continue the review on BSS including contributions on constituent materials, testing procedures, mix design, equipment, quality control and innovative solutions.
